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10,000 fans, the largest crowd of the young prep season, gathered at City
Park Stadium on Friday night, October 6, 1944, for the annual St.Aloysius
– Jesuit football clash. Fans of both schools couldn’t be blamed for
assuming the Blue Jays would prevail.After all, in the previous 14 games,
the Crusaders had managed only a 0-0 tie in 1941. Jesuit was the defend-
ing state AA champion.The Crimson, on the other hand, were coming
off a 1-7 season.

However, analysts who dug deeper gave the underdogs from Esplanade
Avenue a chance in ’44. Jesuit had lost nine key members of their cham-
pionship team. The Crusaders returned eight lettermen and many subs.
A large line blocked for Roy Hoffman ’46. However, captain Bob
Carroll had suffered a broken leg in the opening game against Catholic
High and was lost to the backfield for the season.

Midway through the first quarter, the game offered more of the “same old,
same old.” The Banks Street contingent scored easily in the first minutes.
Shortly afterward, the Jays returned a punt 77 yards to make the score 12-
0.

Coach Ary sent in the entire second string who sparked the beginning
of a comeback. Tom Brenan ’47 returned an interception to the Jay
30. Ray Maestri passed to Mel Stevens to make the score 12-7.

Jesuit took the ensuing kickoff and marched to the 5 where the Crimson
first string held on downs. This proved to be the turning point in the
game because the Jays never got that close to the end zone again.

After Bob Anderson’s fake punt gained 15 yards, Hoffman raced 80
yards to give Aloysius a lead it never relinquished, 13-12.

Hoffman, “on the verge of establishing himself as one of the greatest
running backs in local prep history” (Ron Brocato in The Golden Game:
When Prep Football Was King in New Orleans), struck again with less
than a minute left in the half. He cut through tackle and, behind beauti-
ful blocking, streaked 72 yards.The halftime scoreboard read 19-12.

The defense was magnificent and set up the clinching touchdown.“Little
John” Cronin’s ’47 interception led to Ray Breaux’s ’45 slam
through the middle to paydirt. Jubilant Sader fans celebrated the 25-12
victory.

Hoffman totaled 211 yards, a new Prep record, on 17 carries and went
on to capture the 1944 league rushing title with 604 yards and scored
73 points. Every All-Prep team listed him as the Most Valuable Player.
Tackle Frank Piazza was also selected on one all star team. Other Sader
stalwarts were guard Joe Catalano and tackle Narcisse Otillio ’46.

The 1944 squad claims a distinction no other Crusader team can share:
the first to down the Jays on the gridiron.

Talk to any alumnus who was in school in 1944 about the first Jesuit vic-
tory and he will reply:“Brother Martin gave us a holiday!”

Athletic Director Barry Hebert ’74
announced that Scott Thompson has been
named head basketball coach for the 2005-06
season. Coach Thompson has served as social
studies teacher and assistant coach at Brother
Martin for four years. He is a graduate of Loyola
New Orleans where he played basketball.

“We are really excited to have Scott take over
our basketball program,” said Hebert.” He has

been a significant part of our success in the
recent past and is well respected by our stu-
dents and parents.We look forward to contin-
ued success under his leadership.”

Coach Thompson replaces Coach John Lavie
who served as head coach at Brother Martin
for six years and led the Crusaders to two
consecutive state titles.

Thompson named 
Basketball Coach

Coaches Dinner
The first ever Brother Martin Coaches’ Dinner attracted over 200
alumni, dads, coaches and friends to the Terrace at Brother Martin
on Friday, August 19. Jim Henderson,WWL-TV Sports Director,
addressed the crowd. Athletic Director Barry Hebert ’74 intro-
duced the entire coaching staff and everyone had a chance to meet
the staff after the program.

Food and drinks were provided by Jack Dempsey’s, Chicken-in-a-
Box, Coca-Cola and Budweiser. Pete Algero ‘80 and Conco
Foods helped with supplies. Volunteers Sissy Yakelis and Anne
McSweeney assisted in serving for the evening.

There’s a First Time for Everything
This is the next installation of 

Br. Neal Golden CJ ’57 profiles of the 
Crusaders and Kingsmen teams of the past




